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Whitewash Will Not Cover Up
the Marshland Muck

Stearns Tells a Few
acts That Show Why 
iark Lantern Methods
/ere Adopted In I'rani- 
ij; and Font ardi ng the 
ainous Methods

“’MI. finn lllul blllhllllg, •llt’h M il itili
woiihl Ih* tinpr« < 1 <l«-h!t*«l, if liot imp»»'*l 

Ih fi»« I il wonld ¡»Ih»*«* aII i»*c!h 
hi.iti.ih m, 1 k ut th«‘ nivny <4 <• intra»' 
t •» • u I •» c >i||<| «l>I np thè priw» ! • »UH
tlivihM«»h«‘H. Thi» h.i- l**«m «lo;»«* in 
••s« i \ “tu li coni i ng«*ncy li» eXÌ*t* at tb«* 

l’iit tifile. Fortune» hav«« berli 
- - * i.

of co

Associat hm, having interests in common 
with every other mernlx&r of the A »so-; 
»‘iation, I protest against th»*»«* attempts 
to stir up strife, to create discontent, 
Mid <1 issa tisfac lion. What possibh*
good can wu«h unseemly and unjust 
c ntic is HIM III'« fini pli- h. Wr hfi’.r «*nh»îr«l 
(or th«* war, we have signe«} up our 
lands in full < iiihdence in the abiliti, 
th« hitrigrity and sincerety of our 
Reclamation Service to construct for 
uml turn over to us a system of irri
gation that will Im« a credit to them 
and an inestimable blessing tn ns and 
others to rom«« after ils. Its *(m*v«I'> 
success dejM«nds as much upon th«* 1 
•*fti<T«*nry of the Reclaination service. 
Diey ar«* working to our mtere-t* n* 
they from their bettor equipment ami 
exper ivnee «re it. They have no other 
object than to do th»*ir work honestly, 
Hfcu.'Hlel v an J 
reflect credit 
«•fecit approval 
serve arid the
employ they are.

When the proper time comes to «um 
up th«* c«»st of th«* lore« accui.nl w«»rk 
ami com|»are it with contract work un- 
<irr the same cumlitiona us to rust ol 
laltor and material, the result will 
shame the kn »cker and detractor».

O. A. >TEAKNM.

H. E. ANKENY
PASSES AWAY

pc
made by < unt rart »1« out of 1 lit* iiere»sl- 
ti* "f th«’ public service, and wo’lld Is*
• »ut of the reclamaiion of our land« if 
ti.«»«-kh<M k« is r«»u)d hiivi' their way.

In tin* tlh < hni»v of this remarkable 
prodm lion, they cluiui that “it 1» an in
justice to th«* entire project that <m«* 
part should Im* pushed to completion 
wnli r short timelimit that remlers it 
<i'i»uf«* fur contriutors tn undertake the 
work and the saute trelng «lorn* by tlie 
lleelaimHioii Service utwler force ac* 
count, making th»* time of th»* rumple- 
ti«»n of smdi unit th»* essence of the 
«lb rt, ami at a cost far in excess "I the 
HV«*rNg«« cost »•! such w«»rk by contract 
under a jlwial tint«* limit, aiv>th« i un- 
*up|H»rt«”l ami ui>warrant«*»! it»»« iti'»n; 
Mll'l the placing til«* burden of this ex 
«•«••«• cost equal u|MMi all oilier parts of 
ti««* project.’* fins »liows ignorance
• «I the c«»«t adjustment »»I each separate 
part "I the ¡»roject “while the reclama
tion '4 oilier parts in place«l at 
•••ins indrtiidte future tune, thereby de
preciating th«* price of the lands of that

tlie project where c«»n»truv- PEOPLE TURNED 
post poitctl. ”
another assuni|4ion n«»t 

••x|»**ncnce. The« <1 > m«t 
nition of land values in 

project rn tlie re-sult of 
umler roust ruction for the 

•n that untie, such exist.
>« n<* ¡»art of this entire 

e <»( land ha» nut
Very f«»rtmiH«* 
not • \ p« • • our

* •

Succumbs to Brights Disease In the
Portland Sanitarium

ONE OF OREGON’S PIONEERS
i

Water I’sers assntlati«»n, .»■ a ret ami 
malignant rnernv »1 tie engineers »f ilw 
|{< < l.nnatmn >« t n v an I .» < »i -¡«h i.ih , 
number of the »lii<<t<>r«* <«t tn* ls»ur>i 
That h<* has sent to th** In!« j<»r I««- 
paruiicnt h’tti r» « »ntainii implu-d 
rluug« » of mi»r«'inlm t ««n th«* part ••( it» 
«•ligim-ri .»nd i«tb • mg ■nth«* |n»nc**ty 
and «•»inpet« ru v , not uidv *i th«« • ngi 
I«»«« r«. but also mundM’i» 4 I’» >.«i I
• »f I hr«’*T«»r». < opi* s <4 ! i -o letter-

wer«* in tin* bunds <«t th«* I- «md <»t In 
rertuis ami while I ngme< r l.tppincofi 
and other of the government oftu ial» 
were here, the auth 
was finally br«mghl 
f>ire«*t«»r» ami a»k‘ 
cbaigr« ami t««<hia*hi 
u( w inch Im had kim 
)nf«»riiratmn. In ir 
<i«*hie«l fils haviiig any »ncii kimulrd

r 1 hat he intei • I iu ti mu« 
•*ast r« .l«*«*ti «us U|«u» th«* lb 
Service <»r it» engiu.vr

I >« aler I -ets «»«us 
evident that (he autl 
w a» it r«,»|stiisiblv, tfia 
wa» h«»lofirty a* mi 
Ills swamp ImihI »¡m 
«lr««m«*d the pail <»f w u 
matter aw h«»t w*»rthv 
it had receive-1.

But the resourceful 
|I<4 drop his efforts t<> 
xml llir-iW dl»cr«*<iit dii 
*«ovirr lb* has t*»ld many w«»**l t • 
Hable citizens that he f«»i«»*d then-sig’ 
mili*m *t llngine«-r l.ippin >4t. bv 
tttc.tirfiing to ilis<*lo«(* something ui 
which tie |h»n*« »s«’<i know |t*«|ge. In im t 
he ha» !a’ ure«l hard to ronvime ail who 
came within »«*.«« h«»f bis t«»ng«ie <»r |*««n, 
that hets the only man «»! ptumitivnci 
c-i|iiH’*t»*«l with th«* irrigation system 
hete, that is J»o-»«’*s, d of leal llhlillV «•! 
«^'inmoii honesty.

Xow, then, for the real animus »4 th»* 
resolution intr«»lu<,r«l by tlie grnlleinati 
a* the < d.aiub« r of (*ointm*rve meeting 
«4 < i. t««*«ri I’tfi last. Having h«M*n lis- 
ere lit* I ut Washington by III- ¡ntidcuUs 
attempts to bring into dlsirput«* the 
elignic«'rs «»f thv Recliiinafi*m S*ivn*v. 
ami «eeing tlie staml of Smatot Fulton 
against »•»•call«,«l “force account,'* it 
dawnr«lu|M*n hts fertile brain that if Io 
could get thv backing and indorsement 
of such a re»|»vctablu Isuly as the 
t'hamlM'r ««I Commerce, In* couhl renew 
In** attack» iijH'n thv Reclamation >ei- 
vne under tin* cloak of this indorsement 
and sveur«* revenge for past wound* to 
ills ptidv. ami lasnn swamp lamls with 
the promise <»| »|»«*«*dy re« lmn.itu>n
thereof. But h«* mu-t iiave allies, anti 
thv real object of his nltm k must be 
di»guis««d.

d’hr piuiiouncvd <»p|w »iti«»ll oi th* 
■‘Express ’ to tlie government a« count 
work, p<»int«*d out one ally who had 
■Imw ii hi« ability at ‘’»-rraiiping” a.i i 
was out of a Jobol that kind at thv turn . 
\nothei real estate man. with a dr.-ire 
for n Uoiim v, was vn ily pi* k»* 1 upon a« 
another, ill«* other two Weiv svl«*ct«*d 
with th«* vx id«*nI intent to cl« -e til! a\c* 
nui M of public expoMirv of the plan« un
til fully launched. Then the toipmio 
was laumhc<l.

Eepai (ing from thv expressed purpose 
of the resolution, thv «’onimiitvv inject
ed into their recoinmeiidatmiis an as- 
tvrtion that thv fob«* account work un
der government was costing far nj sx 
cess of what it could Im* done for under 
contract. They fail to ¡»roduev any fig
ures or citv any authority in their view. 
Thv “wish is father Io thv thought/' 
ami they ¡»resume our n presentatives 
in Washington will receive their state-

I tir-I

economically, so as to 
upon themselves und 
ilon» tiie people they 
government iu whose

BACK AT THRALL

Dismal Report* Carded bj Paseen 
gers Discourage Ihi.se Coming in

given her«* this winter for the benefit of 
th«* fraternal lodges of Klamath Falls. 
A Mountain Daisy is a -'/utbern 
e<im«sly*<}rama intermingled with str« ”g 
dramatic rlimaxea ami an abundant 
vein of comedy which gives a plot of 
more than u**ual interest. Mr. I.«we 
ha« had the play in rehearsal for the 
pa-t two weeks and a fir-t cla«« jx*rfor- 
inance i« assured. The <ast includes 
•«mi«« of the best talent in this city in
cluding Mr«. Henrietta <»a!arneau, Mrs. 
>’,phia Krause. Mr. Fre»l C. Bamber, 
Mr. Earl Whitlock. Mr. Bert BamU*r. 
Mr. < T. Oliver and Mr. ami Mrs.Geo 
W. I>»we. The play ba« never Iwei; 
pH*M«nt«*.l here liefore under any name. 
Rvtn«*ml»er th«* dam, Saturday night, 
IL*H|j. Reserve >e*ats are now on 
»ale at tin* Perfection Conlrctionery 
>t >rr. next to the •»{«era hou-e. Popu
lar ¡>ricesof admis-ion.

Was Known Throughout
the State For His En
terprise Klamath
County Owes fluch To
Him For Its Material
Progress

I In* o»«served that the rt*»««hr i«m
«■«»«I <»l «lit«-« b»r* «»I th«* V Ji •
*««m i.itioii w !h< h the (rain« r I 
4mla»r »»I (’«mimerre resolution 
to **»up)«li iiivitt sn*l approve ’ 
»rd «»ti February 3. 1‘rtWi, to mrvi 
Tg«» tn ptd ’i ftM’lmgol the im*m 

i th«’\\n!«*r l’-» i'» A»»■-•cisti«»n wl.
sn l«*iVtiul that thrcoii»trtielb>n «4 
ps i nt an early date w««t|l*l mtid 

reriate Innd values by thuovmg 
fcny rXCr»» holdings on th«* markut 
t'lnr. This lerling having lx*«*n 
•«I and th«* nlm«»st unnmiiion» dr 
the at«s’kholder» exprr»sv«l that 

Hire project Im* cuttlplrtvd at ns 
|n «late an practicable, th«* r«»srd «»I 
i>In r«*»|M«ndr<l by »aid r«*is»hition,
Loar«l til engineer»

■' ir lime they wer«* 
r th«* purchase <»f 
‘•that they would 

lowly or «¡M’v«hly as the |H«opl«* 
ited drsirert ami the (rinds avnd- 
ihiM ivtiidt." The Board of In

at no time «¡uestioniHl or <lis- 
witli the Rrtdauiation Engineer« 
l>v method or order of its <-«fti- 
ui, ex«*rpt to rvc«»mmeml that 
|N«itmns «»( tlie entire pr«»|«ct 

»U|i|»li««d with water from pri 
other Coin|»any ditches, Is* ns- 

continuance 
th«« governm« 
tin* existing 

re«l next in or«ler
I the government 
ds were in private 
h-« iin«l under « tilth hi i««n n** t b«'c 
¡Would »«»«»nest be returning th«* 
water It*«* to the government, t«> 
I in construction of otnvr |< *r*

I t In* project.
[iilly realized tin* fact that in the 

construction adopted bv the 
H engineers, the draining of the'
* an«l lakes must of necessity 
list; an«t there not l»eing funds j 
v or otherw is«* soon available to 
e cost of tlie Kem» cut ainl the
• and lateral canals in the 
Marsh, it would Is* unwise to
the funds available now, to 

>ce a work that could not In* 
e«l for years, ami in its inrom*
’ not only be of no benefit to ment as backed by the ¡»ositive know- 
r users, but a positive injury, 

onld necessitate the failure to 
r other ¡»arts of the system 
<M*rupied and awaiting water, 

hvc every assurance that in flw 
rtion of the second unit an«i tlie 
ley laterals, tlie cost of coil- •

had niait”! t<» 
h« re to’gotiat 
tht* khnnalli 
construct thv

the waler 
litd«»re dis 
•ply. AIm, 

chi.true- 
« here

«»f 
lit 
f«U| 
th«1
«unni«

w nvr-hip, ii»

ledge <>( t lie CliHiiiber of Commerce.
They demand a lilx-ral tune limit to 

contractors, 
given there 
contractors 
Whence did 
lion? Are

Now 
ter n

Henry E. Ankeny, one of Oretsost'e 
great pioneers, is «lead. Though F/r 
«rveral months Mr. Ankeny had hi«-n 
under treatment for Bright* di-ea««*, hi* 
death came a« a surprise, for hfa ina- y 
ii¡ends reiu‘*r«j to l/elieve that this tuaor 
who bad so valiantly fought and won so 
many hatth?«, would eventually sneennd» 
•<» tiiis di*M‘*a«e. But .’« *.‘h ppe.l iu 
and claimed another, and Or-r<»n oncer 

vrr the 
t-uch a 

< of its

The lb'publi«*ah 1» in nrvipt of re- 
liahl«- informattm to th»* i•“* *•( that 
right propT* u«*r«* I» -1.nd for Klamath 
FaHs an«l had rv rhed Thrall drchled t « 
g > no further. This le< i-n»n was due to 
the rcjMiit« c:i«t!«*d «»ut by passenger» 
who had j :*t r»-.icl;« <l there from this 
city and who reported tlie road l»riwevn 
Klamath Falls and 1' kegama iu such 
a condition that it w*»ul«l be t<» » great a 
haul-hlj» to make the trip. On re« * »¡»i 
• 4 this lo ws. The Republican called uj 
‘ -eneial Manager Ablx»tt, and a*-K«,«i 
if it were tun* am I he sanl it was. 
When a-k««i ii he were willing to put 
into « ffret hi* l»fTvr to th«* c«»unty to 

pairing of the road tv*
lie replied that hr was ami 

saw tit I«» act hr 
to carry out hi« ¡»art

WILL RESUME
NL\ ! SPRING

The Lakeshore Stage Company arc 
(jetting Ready fur Next \ ear 

_____ •

ny was 
state, 

having

ne.re b< w- her bead in sorrow 1 
lecoihe of a man who has been 
powerful fact« 1 in the upbuild . 
material an . moral welfare.

To kiaiit <1 county, Mr. An 
more than a greit citizen of ’ 
He was one >4 its lienefaetors.
invested heavily in its landeami was one 
ol the principal owners of the Ankeny- 
Ii••niey fiitch. Had the gove- m<*nt not 
-trp|«ed in, this com munitv would bare 
•ven further I ten efit ted by the enter- 

pri-v of this man. It is derm; .oaUlul 
ior what hr has done am) j »in«* in the 
general •<»rr «w over the d*ath of a 
worthy citizen ami a great man.

Henry E. Ankeny was born in Vir
ginia, May IS 1M4. H«* cn -»» d the
plains with bis lather, the late Captain 
\. P. Ankeny, in 1550, ami settled in 
Yamhill county. He removed to Port* 
land in the early ’tiO’s, where he became 
agent of Wells, Fargo A Co/s express, 
lie was also engaged in the mercantile 
business here.

l4 

tiini work i«

Tht- i» 
lM>ri,«. bv

my <!»*|»r« 
part oftli 
l»»’IKtf

ttul it may i

¿<» t > Im* ii i 
in »»¡ty *• 

!h«;«1* alrrivly 
early )rfixation 

4 :u «v to tht* ir
!•• tilt* VftlllV HII<1 «1« 
<»ih* t lien* to It* irr

r- !♦ « t.

n< »into« 
. ntt«ri*«t

, h*iittin* •

HVVHlDp« <
I Lak»*».’’ That the »hiik* max I»«* 
in -wwi-hi a( thv Atnviican it i»«*- 
4n»*h*r nt lio «'4rh»*»t [x>*»»U»ie date.’* 

I’h » lust *•*'it’*in« thv kvrnvl «4’ thv 
lllil. Hili « XpiHili- I1«* viilhuiaMii vv itii 
vv l.b li thv r«*j »rt i* approved 1»\ thuwv

| int«*rrMed in exploiting waanip hind», 
iM-ing Adv. >an«lla|>|wr vt al. No» 
<hv tbi*« ^HiHiiittve having at their 
**oininRiid ««nv dally and two weekly 
iivr•¡•«¡•«•rn. ke|»l tiie »ubttMiicv and 

! and ohjes t i»f thin rv|*»it Irom liecotning 
known t<> th«* |»«*<»| •« m«»»t iiilvi«*>tvJ,
i. «*. the »lockholder# ot thv Water 
User** A««'»'uiti«»n. it one of thv ilv«».

’ terivw the novice cannot fathom. \n<l 
why did it m»t mihmit it to E. J. Murray, 
a nieml«vr of thv committee, :« r hi** 
• Ignat Hi«-W a** it b«*i’aiibr they knew 
hr w oil’ll not Im* a part}’ to their *«chvmr 
aivl would rxp«>**v thrir treach.vt v ? 
Inadvertantly, huwvvvr, one inctnhrr of 
the <*«»inmittt*v admitted that they “dbl 
not dwm it adv iMiblv totnakv it public/* 
Th«* r«*HHi»n i** obviout». Ev«*iy inemlier 
oi that c.'ininilt««’ realized that they 
uvie taking an imwartantt^l »tep. that 
it thvit intent uai iiir«Iv public mich a 
-! i hi ol imlik*tuition and protest would 
h* ai«»u»i I a» would drh’Ht tlleir bll«»h 
whacking •«* bvinv. W ell may they re
joice nml proudly claim indore<*nirnt <4’ i 
th«* i’luiiiii ci "I Commerce. Fourtv«*n out 
ol a inrnibri *hip *4 nearly one hundred 
and twenty-live voted to exonerate 
them, virtually iiul«'r*uiig and »¡»proving 
thvii act*. i»ul that in«ioi>einrnt ha** 
brought contempt and ahinnv t«» tin* 
Chamber «4 Commerce and its diain- 
t«*n *‘t<’I an I »clit• -¡»veting mvmber are 
leaving it a*« rat# would leave a »inking

i »hip.
Ciitici«m,a» th«» Editor of thv Exurej«» 

»ay*, “i*» the privilege of five Ainvri- 
can»/' but when that criticinin in based 
upon met'«* atrfiimptlon and has no 
truth or juwtiev lor its foundation it l»e- 
cornv» a*|M«r»ion, misreprvRentation and 
abiiHe, and it# author i» very properly 
f*ty led a kn<M*ker and kicker.

It 1» true, an he MVt, Thv Express in 
thv past ha* been an enthusiastic, and 
|M>werful ally of the people in this county 
in *vcuring thv government acceptance 
of this project and it# loud and persis
tant tight against tin* Klamath Canal 
company vndvarv«! it to many, though 
it»» excess of zeal sometime»» led it to 
extreme» in its attack*. But his former 

' loyalty hardly excuses hi* later tactics 
; nor proves his present loyalty.

Benedict Arnold was at one time 
Ian earnest ami consistant Patriot, but 
through pi«|iie at ungratitivd ambition, 
lie turned against his country* and 
sought to destroy w luit In* had hoped to 
establish. 1 do not quote this a* an 
exact pwiall«*l. but to show that in 
greater or less degree, “hisforv rvj vats 
itself/’

As a director of the Water I’ er

*i»*nrv<l

4’1'1»
ev 
ti

!• '»th an i Lirt clnu«e <*f tin*;i 
■ •ndati’»<>*, a grvat p « t is 

(••r I In* making •»( a “sp»*« ial 
•i th«* immediate c<»<ifctruvi»«>n <»1
.in 1 iingtitiu I of th«* lake«« amt 

«»! UfWvi Klamath and Rhett

h

is just commenc ing 
Ilo.ir-i wants to do 
la- remembered for

assist m the 
ferret I to, 
whenever the county 
would be on hand 
of the contract.

The bad season 
anti if the County 
something it will
and something that will redound to the 
welfare «4 the county as a whole, it 
take immediate steps t«> remedy 
evil ami maintain a highway that 
bv at least partially ire«.* from 
tiuiihle usually experieuced at 
season of each year.

will 
t lii* 
will 
the 
this

BONANZA CREAMERY

asiHsrting that were such 
would Iw no trouble to get 
to undertake the work, 
they derive that informs- 
the common people fools

1 will not exceed Hint of the first j enough to l>elieve that it' the Reeluiiin 
der contract, notwithstanding j tion Service wns debarred from under- 
¡live, but uiiwnrriintcd. asser | taking construction work, in the absence 
the Express mid the Adyites. of bids, or where in their judgment 

ht may tie news to most of the such bids were exceimive, that the' 
bsers, that the nutlior <>t the obliging contractors would kindh step 

11... . I,.,.,,.. no.l Iti t* 111 I .1,. 11,.. «. ....L i. . I .. • 1 . . » ..1 1of Cob merce R i iti........nd in «nd do the work for It ■ than
I of majority of that commit- lie done by the government'.’ There
•> tiiii~.|iiei:i<le iiiei. r tli<- -' ii BMy have been timM whan aacaroHyol

Hopi j>ellation of " I'he Iiri, itiön publie contracts existed < <<inpet itii <■
ee of the Clmnilier of Com- bidding would ho result ; but with the 
has been known to the Reda- viihI amount of government reclamation 

lervice, and the directors of the j work on hand, the rush of railroad con-
teres,’ 
tallon

W. Ii. Divis of thr L i! ■ « »re >t«-gt* 
f.4 r.y wa- in the * 1’ M* *»ii

.isinr«* connect«*«! with I.is company, 
and when question*»l as t*> what he
pi«*|»usrd doing, replied.

“dhe LakesM*»re >tag«* company has 
teiii|-*orarily l»e«n forced t » go out m 
btuim-s. Ohl Jack Frost was tow 
much f >r this rn I of thr run and the 
i at • r.l«l not make thv trip« n account 
• 4 th«* ice. (’Oiur«;urntly it was n«v- 

, Ivr i »r u*» to try and do businv- just 
U*twv«n Grass Lake ami Lairds forthe 
I..«-*• ..c* is wantri to g*» lurther or. 
Next spring, however, w«* will !»e on 
han«i l»ettvr equippel ami better able to 
care for the freight and passenger 
business, ami there will be no let up. 
tia I we had a little more experience 
this tie up Would Lot have eccurrv»!, 
ami the people of Klamath conuty may 
rest assured that it will nut occur 
again.

“1 want to take this opportunity, on 
liehalf of <»ur coin ¡»any, to thank thv 
people ot tliis city and county fur the 
liberal support and patronage given us 
while in operation. We appreciated it 
thoroughly, and hope to show our 
appreciation in a suo^tantial manner 
next spring.0

I

reserve for the purpt»««* of en- 
ar- 
the

With hi« father and step-brother, Levi 
Atikenv, he moved to Lewiston, Idaho, 
in 18«k>. and operated an express line on 
the Upper Snake river, and aleo engaged 
in mining on hi« own initiative. He 
managed a pack train to the mining 
center», and later ventured into the 
Fra«er river country also.

Mr. Ankeny moved to Marion county, 
Oregon, in the early ’70'«. There he 
operated a large farm near Jefferson. 
He also mined near Galice t'rvek, Jose
phine county. He moved to Jackson 
county in 1S89 and operated the Sterling 
mine with hia brother-in-law,Vin Cooke, 
until l',»Vi, when the mine wat* sold. The 
mine was regarded as one of the best 
properties in Southern Oregon. He 
owned a large alfalfa and stock ranch in 
KKmatli <• unn .as w,ll as an irrigation 
ditch.

He was president of the Medford Na
tional bank and vice-president of the 
Chari tiers-Bristow Banking Company, of 
Eugen-, and his home wa» in that city.

He was married in lsrtd to Miss Cor
delia Striker, of Vancouver, Wash. 
The children are: Frank E. Ankeny, of 
Klamath Fall»; Mrs. John S. Orlli and 
Frank Krnnip. of Jackson idle; Mrs. 
Roscoe Cantrai), of Klamath Falls; 
Mrs. Allred H. Miller, ot Medford, and 
Miss Gladys Ankeny of Eugene.

lie was a member of Eugene Lodge 
. ( ___ ________ No. 11, A. F. A A. M., being a 83d de-

Sundav morning, March 10. he staited 8ree M.i> >n, a Knight Templar and a 
Mystic Sliriner.

about In miles distant. He was afoot luneral service were held at the 
and bis path lay through the lava bed». ^«¡oBish Rite lemple, in Portland, at 

Soon after starting the storm began ° C’,H -'londay afternoon. They
and it is snppo»«xl he became confused were conducted by the. Christain Sel
in the blinding snow and losing his way 
froze to death.—Merrill Record.

ARTHUR CRAWFORD’S 
REMAIN'S FOUND

W’ at i« Mippo-e«l to be the remain*
• tall that wa« miirtalof ArthnrCraw- 
’ »r«l wen- foun«l in the Lava lh«l country 
by «liniiitie Branton recently. The 
history • ! ('ranfor<r* di<npjM‘amnce i« 
fr«*li in the mind« » f reader«« of the 
lb « • r I. The big >t »nn winch bv^an on 
<’in lay niorninv. March 10 i« al«*> <»ne 
!<>m !•> I»t* reme::.l)ered by tl;v resident«
• »! Klamath county. Th « «l.«y uprneii 
one i»t the m »«t severe'•;mw sturins in 
th»* history of the county.

It was also on this flay that young 
Craaford was last seen alive. In com
pany with “P«»c” Cripple he had been 
herding sheep on Gras< mountain and

As we have previously asserted that 
the hwation at this place was one oil 
the ls-st for a creamery has now fully i 
■ levelo]M-d. 1.1,t wrek there was ineor- 
pbrated by the following well known 
business men >>l tht. city,a capital stock 
of fasri for the purchase of erecting ami 
maintaining a creamery at this place, 
the incorporntor. Is-iuk’ <> T. ami Fred 
McKendree, Chas. II >rton ami The 
Driscoll Mercantile Co., each subscrib
ing ten shares at «50 per share, fully 
paid up. thus making a sum of «2hM tn 
the treasury. The capital stock is 
divided into HX) «hares.

It is the intention of the com..nnv 
that when 20 more shares have Ixen

i taken to sulwcribe the baiat.ee of the 
' «toek so as t thave a certain amount of 
money in 
larging the buaitr ss, in ease tht-ir
raiigments prove inadvspiate to 
demands of the county.

Fred McKendree, who will he busi
ness manager of the concern, will go to 
Corvallis and take a short course in 
dairying to Iretter acquaint himself 
with the work. He will endeavor on ____ _ __ ___ ________ .. ........................
his return to put to practical use all from his cabin to another sheep campl 
the knowledge he obtained during the 
course of study.

The company will, as soon as the 
conditions of the road will jH-nnit in 
the spring to have the machinery 
shipped and placed on the ground. 
There are two sites, either of which 
are ideal for the erection of the plant, 
but the company has not, as vet, de
cided on the exact location, but that is 
only a matter of small concern, as they 
can soon come to an agreement Upon 
that point- Now yon, who are 
cal on this subject, come ami 
next June and see if the thing 
materialize.

skepti- 
we ns 
did not

AflUSEMENTS

A Mountain l»ai>x will -e presented 
at the opera house next Mnturdiiy 
night, Deeeinbcr 21’th by local talent 
U‘“’-t d by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. I. m- 
who have l>eo:i especially erg if d to di
rect a series of entertainment- t> be

Annual flask Ball

ence Church, ef which the deceased 
was a member. The interment took 
place at Riverview Cemetery and in 
charge
A. M.

PRIZES, ADMISMIOX, RPIKS, ETC.

There will lie three cash prizes 
each given at the Annual Mask Ball,

New Years night as follows viz: To the 
most comical character, the best sus-1 
tair.ed. ami the most original character, 
rickets admitting gt*nt and one lady $1 
spectators, gallery only, 2flc, lady 
sja-ctators, any part of house 2' 
I .allies en-maaque free.

< inly those who purchase dance ti ’kets 
«ill Is* allowed ou the danving floor. 
None but the maskers allowed to take friends, 
part in the dancing until after tin- 
maski"?.

of

. »C

•wot nwmrny morning tnc nute mn-’tntn ne nmt ecru corralled.

of Willamette Lodge, A. F. <fc

NOTICE
person bringing in the most 
at \\ inters’ Jewelry store, by

The 
tickets 
Jan. 1st ÜW, 12 M. will get a |25 gold 
watch free.

The Hot ' piing--Co., has ju.<t received 
ten thou ami folders, to be need jn 
vertising their beautiful addition» 
They are <»f the size to go into an 
ordinary envelope. ( all ami get one, 
and aend in your letter«, vast to voui

W v haw a small Rmo.it of monrv 
ior la rm loans. Mason c¡ fc* lu tun. tï»

accui.nl
baiat.ee

